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Abstract

Accuratelyestimatingprobabilitiesfromobservationsis importantfor probabilistic-basedapproaches
to problems in computationalbiology. In this paperwe present a biologically-motivatedmethod for
estimatingprobability distributions over discretealphabetsfrom observationsusinga mixture model
of common ancestors.Themethod is an extensionof substitutionmatrix-basedprobability estimation
methods. In contrastto previoussuchmethods,ourmethodhasasimpleBayesianinterpretationandhas
theadvantageover Dirichlet mixturesthatit is botheffective andsimpleto computefor largealphabets.
Themethodis appliedto estimateaminoacidprobabilitiesbasedonobservedcountsin analignment and
is shown to perform comparablyto previousmethods. Themethod is alsoappliedto estimateprobability
distributionsoverproteinfamiliesandimprovesprotein classificationaccuracy.

1 Introduction

Many successful approachesto modeling sequencesfor computational biology problemsinvolve statistical
models. Many of these problemscanbeviewed asmulti-classclassification problemswhich involve clas-
sifying a sequenceinto oneof a setof possible classes.The protein homology problem, for example, can
beviewedastheproblem of classifying anunknownprotein sequenceinto a protein family. Therearetwo
approaches to thesekinds of problems. Generative approaches employ a setof generative models, eachof
which is trained over oneclassof data. An unknownsequenceis evaluated by eachgenerative model to
determine which class (or protein family) is most likely to have “generated” the protein sequence. These
modelsinclude approaches suchashidden Markov models[2, 10, 24, 25], probabilistic suffix trees [1, 3]
andprofiles [14]. In contrast,discriminative modelsaretrained over datacontaining multiple classesand
directly classify an unknownsequenceinto a class.Discriminative models have been successfully applied
to protein homology using support vector machines[22] andsparseMarkov transducers [11].

Many statisticalmodels,bothgenerativeanddiscriminative,employ amechanismfor estimatingaprob-
ability distribution from observations. This mechanism estimates a probability distribution over a given�
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alphabetfrom a set of observed counts of that alphabet. For example,generative protein homology ap-
proaches,suchashiddenMarkov models or profiles, usethis mechanism for estimatingthe probability of
observing an aminoacid in a certain stateof the modelgiven a setof observations of aminoacidsat that
position. Analogously, somediscriminative statistical modelssuchassparse Markov transducers, usethis
mechanism for estimating theprobability over protein familiesin a certain portion of themodelgivena set
of observationsof protein families.

For estimating probability distributionsoveraminoacids,many approacheshavebeenpresented(seebe-
low). Although theseapproachesweredesignedfor estimatingaminoacidprobabilities,they canbeapplied
to other problemsthat employ finite alphabets suchasprotein families for usein discriminative models.
However, oneproblem is that thesizeof thealphabetfor protein familiesis significantly larger ( �����
	��� )
thanthe sizeof the alphabet for aminoacids( ����� ). Becauseof the large alphabet, it is difficult to apply
someof the bestperforming approachesdevelopedfor aminoacids. In this paper, we present an efficient
androbust methodto computethese probability distributions.Theproposedmethodperformswell on large
alphabetsandusesa mixture of commonancestorsthathasa straightforwardBayesian interpretation.

Estimation of probabiliti esof aminoacids from observed counts is a very well studied problem, and
many methods have beenproposed(seefor instance[9] andthereferencestherein). A simpleandcommon
methodto estimate probabilities from counts is basedon the maximumlikelihood principle. Although
this methodperforms well and provides unbiasedestimations when there is an abundance of data, it is
problematicwhenthereis verylittl edatarelativeto thealphabetsize. For thisreason, wewantto incorporate
prior informationinto theestimation. Intuitively, in instanceswherewe have few observedcounts,wewant
to rely on theprior informationmorethanin instanceswherewehavemoreobservedcounts.

Thesimplest way to incorporate prior informationinto theprobability estimationis to usethe“pseudo-
count” method. In brief, the pseudo-count methodcan be viewed as a standard Bayesian inferencethat
assumesa Dirichlet prior over thepossible distributions for a given (finite) alphabet[7]. In this method,a
vector of “virtual” counts is addedto the observed counts of aminoacids. Although this methodis more
robust thanthesimplemaximumlikelihood estimatewhenthereis a smallamount of data, a singlepseudo-
count vectorcannotencodetherelationsbetweensymbolsin thealphabet,suchasgroupingsof aminoacids
or relatedprotein families. Thesegroupingsareimportant becauseaminoacidstendto appear in groups that
sharesimilar biochemicalpropertiessuchasthehydrophobicgroup. Thepresenceof oneaminoacidin the
group increasesthelikelihoodof seeingotheraminoacids from thesamegroup.

A method that addressesthese problemsis mixtures of Dirichlet distributions [4, 28]. A mixture of
Dirichlet distributionscanencodethegrouping informationby having a component in themixture for each
group. However, in general it is difficult to compute the optimal Dirichlet components(the pseudo-count
vectors) from thedata. If thereare10 componentsin themixture andthereare20 aminoacids, thenthere
are about 200 parametersthat needto be estimated from the data. The parameters are set by using the
EM algorithm [8] to minimize an error function over training data. Sincethe EM algorithm is subject to
local maximum,and there are a lot of parameters, it is very difficult to obtain with confidence the best
setof componentsfrom thedata. In thecaseof aminoacids, theestimation is possible andsomevery good
componentshavebeen discovered[23]. However, thecomputation is muchmoredifficult for largealphabets
suchasin thecaseof estimating probability distributionsover protein families. In the latestversion of the
Pfam database,therearecloseto 2,500protein families [29]. Even with a small number of components,
the total number of parameters for Dirichlet mixtureswill bevery largeandwill bedifficult to estimateits
parametersby a hill -climbing proceduresuchasEM.

Another setof methodsis based on usingsubstitution matrices[19, 26]. Substitution matriceshave the
advantagesthat they explicitly encode therelationsbetween aminoacidsandcanbeeasily computedeven
for large alphabets. However, a problem with substitution matrix-basedmethods is that eachaminoacid
hasa fixedsubstitution probability with respect to eachother aminoacid. Heuristic approachesto address
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theseproblemsusethesubstitution matrix to changethepseudo-count vector based on theobservedamino
acids[5, 19, 30]. Althoughthesemethods perform well in practice, they have little theoretical justification.

Another approachto the problem of a fixed substitution matrix is presentedby Gribskov andVeretnik
[15]. Theapproachestimatesaminoacidprobabilitiesby makinganassumption thatthey werederivedfrom
acommonancestorandusesasubstitutionmatrix to obtain theprobability estimates. Gribskov andVeretnik
first compute which of a setof substitution matricesfit theobservedcountsbest usingthemeasure of cross
entropy. They usea setof 1, 2, 4, 8, 16, 32, 64, 128, 256, 512, 1024,2048 PAM matrices. Because they
chooseoneof a setof possible substitution matrices, their modelis moreflexible.

In this paperwe presenta mixturemodelof commonancestors.Our approachbuilds uponandgeneral-
izesthemethodpresentedin [15], to allow for efficient exactcomputationof a richer model. In contrastto
previouswork onsubstitution-basedmethods, ourmethodhasasimpleBayesianinterpretation andhasthree
advantagesover themodelof Gribskov andVeretnik model[15]. Thefirst is thatour modelis richer since
we consider infinitely many possible matrices insteadof 12 choices.Second, we employ a setof priorsthat
canbeusedto incorporateadditional biological information into themodel.Finally, wederiveananalytical
solution for theweightof eachancestor in ourmixtureaswell asthepossible mutationrates.Thisanalytical
solution canbecomputedefficiently in time thatdependsonly on thesizeof thealphabet.

Themixtureof commonancestorsmethodis anexactmethodfor computing theprobability distribution
overadiscretealphabetgivenasetof observedcountsthattakesinto accountasaprior therelationsbetween
elements of the alphabet. The methodmakesan assumption that the observations may be derived from a
commonancestor throughpossible mutations.Giventhis assumption, if thecommonancestor is known, as
well asthemutation rate,we caneasilycompute theprobability distribution. Theobservedcounts areused
to induceadistributionoverthepossible ancestorsandtheir rateof mutations.Putanotherway, sinceapriori,
the commonancestor andmutation ratearenot known, we “hedge our bets” on the ancestor’s identity by
maintaining a weighted mixture over the possible ancestorsandtheir mutation ratesandshow predictions
according to themixture canbecomputedefficiently.

We present our methodin thecontext of aminoacidsandlater apply themethodto compute probability
distributionsover another larger alphabet(protein families). We present anefficient method for computing
the probability estimate. Using aminoacid counts obtained from an aligned database,we perform experi-
mentscomparing our methodto otherestimationprocedures commonlyusedin computational biology. We
alsoshowtheability of themethodto handle largealphabetsin experimentsusingour methodasabasis for
protein family classification.

Thispaper buildsupon[12] wheremixturesof commonancestorswereoriginally presented. Thispaper
includesa morecomplete setof experimentsanda completemathematical description of themodelandits
derivation.

2 Preliminaries

Throughout thepaperwe usethefollowing notation. We denoteby � thesetof possibleobservations. For
instance,in thecaseof nucleotides ��������������������� . A sequenceof length � of observations is denotedby "! �  $# �&%&%&%��  (' where *),+ � for -/.102.�� . Thenumber of occurrencesof 3 + � in  4! �  *# �&%&%&%5�  *' is denoted
by 6 '7 , that is, 6 '7 �98:�;0<8  ) �=3>�5-?.@0A.B����8 . Analogously, the numberof observations in  ! �  # �&%&%&%;�  '
whicharedifferentfrom 3 is denotedby C6 '7 �D�$EF6 '7 . For conveniencewedefinefor all 3 + � , 6�G7 ��C6"G7 �H� .
The focus of the paper is a statistical approachfor finding an probability distribution over � while taking
into account prior knowledgeabout possible mutations.

A major statistical tool in this paperis a mixture model. A mixture modelis a type of Bayesian infer-
encealgorithm whosepropertiesin agnostic settingshave beenstudied extensively in informationtheory,
statistics,andlearning theory (seefor instance instance[13, 16, 17, 27, 31] andthe referencestherein). A
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mixturemodelis a combinationof simplermodelscalledbaseor groundmodels. Eachbasemodelinduces
a probability estimateover events in � . Denote theprediction of the I th modelon  J) by K$LNM  O)�P . Eachbase
modelis associatedwith a weight denoted QRL . Theseweights reflecttherelative importance(or reliability )
of eachmodelin themixture. That is, thehigher QRL is relative to theweightsof othermodels, themorewe
“trust” the I th model.Themixture weightsareupdatedaftereachobservation asfoll ows,Q 'TSU!L �HQ 'L KOLNM  ' P % (1)

In this formulation themixtureweightsareunnormalized. Theprediction givenby themixturemodelis the
weighted sumof its base modelconstituents, that is,KVM  ' P � W L Q 'L K$L4M  ('JPW L Q 'L � (2)

where I ranges over all basemodelsin the mixture. We would like to note that there is an equivalent
formulation in which the mixture weightsare being normalized after eachprediction while omitting the
normalization from Equ.(2). Thedifferencebetweenthetwo approachesis merelysyntactic.Weemploy in
this paper theunnormalizedversion which is somewhat simplerto describe.

An attractive property of mixture modelsthat we exploit in this paper is the simpleadaptation to new
examplesvia Equ.(1). Theweight updateprocedureis computationally feasible solong asthecomputation
timeof thepredictionsof thebasemodelsis reasonable.Furthermore,sincethebasemodelscanbemixture
modelsthemselvesandthe number of basemodelsmay be infinite, as is the casein this paper, a special
attention should be devoted to the design of efficient inferenceandweight update procedures. In orderto
compute thepredictionsof themodel,we mustbeableto compute efficientlyEqu.(2).

3 The common ancestor model

Thecommonancestor modelis motivatedby biologicalphenomenaandcanbebest describedin thecontext
of protein homology. In theprotein homology problem, thegoal is to determinewhich proteins arederived
from acommonancestor. Thecommonancestor modelmakestheassumptionthatatsomepoint in thepast,
eachprotein sequencein a family wasderived from a commonancestor sequence. That is, at eachamino
acidposition in thesequence,eachobservedaminoacidoccursdueto amutation (or setof mutations)from
a commonaminoacidancestor.

Determining the commonancestor is important in estimating the probability distributionsover amino
acids. Sinceaminoacidshave different chemical properties, different commonancestorsmutate to other
aminoacidswith differentprobabilities. We representtheseprobabiliti esin a mutationmatrix. A mutation
matrixencodestheprobabilitiesthatacommonancestormutatesto anotheraminoacidgiventhatamutation
occurred. Eachrow of themutation matrix corresponds to a uniquecommonancestor. Eachcolumnof the
matrix correspondsto the resulting (mutated) aminoacid. We denote the mutation matrix by X and theMY3>�ZI P element of X by X 7Y[ L . This element correspondsto theprobability of the 3 th aminoacidmutating to
the I th aminoacid if a mutation occurs. Note that for all 3\X 7][ 7 ��� and

W_^ X 7Y[ ^ �`- . Sincethe matrixX representconditional probabilities of mutations, given that a mutation indeedoccurred, the diagonal
elements of X areall zeros.An exampleof a mutation matrix is givenin Figure1.

Of coursethere is thepossibility thatmultiple mutationsoccurredandthentheaminoacidmutatedback
to theoriginal aminoacid. Weaddressthiscaseandthecaseof multiple mutationsby defining mutationsand
non-mutations in termsof observations. If weobserve thecommonancestor, thenwedefinethat a mutation
did not occur even if thecommonancestormutated to anotheraminoacid andmutated back. Similarly, if
weobserveadifferent aminoacid,wedefinethis asamutation regardlessof theactual numberof mutations
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that occurred from the original commonancestor. Thusthe mutation matrix itself givesthe probability of
observing anaminoacidgivenits commonancestor. While other interpretationsarepossible, thisdefinition
enablesefficient estimation from observedcountsandimposesreasonableassumptions.

A mutationmatrix caneasilybederivedfrom a standardsubstitution matrix, suchastheonesfrom the
BLOSUM or PAM families of substitution matrices, as we showbelow. Using the observed counts we
will attemptto determine the commonancestor which determineswhich row of the matrix to useas the
probability distribution.

A second issue we needto addressin the probability estimation procedureis how likely a mutation
is to occurat a given position in an alignment. The estimatesdepend on the evolutionary distanceof the
commonancestor. If there is a very short evolutionary distance betweenthe commonancestor and the
observed sequence, then therewill be very few mutations. However, if the evolutionary distance is very
large, there will bea significantly higher numberof mutations. Thus,theevolutionary distanceinducesan
overall probability of mutation. We denote in our model the probability of mutation by a . Likewise, the
probability thata mutation did not occuris -bE2a .

Assumingthat we know the probability of mutation aswell asthe commonancestor, we canobtain a
probability distribution over aminoacids.Wedenotethis probability by K
c [ d . For a commonancestor e and
a mutation probability a , theprobability of observing aminoacid 3 is:f 3�g�Heih1Kjc [ d MY3 P � ajX d�[ 7 (3)3k�Heih1K c [ d MY3 P � -�Elam% (4)

In this model, the mutation matrix X is fixed anddoesnot depend on a . So far we assumedthat the
mutation matrix X is known. In practice, we aretypically givena substitution matrix andderive X for it.
Let n 7][ L be the 3>�ZI element of a standardsubstitution matrix n in a form whereeachentry is a conditional
probability [19, 26]. In our framework, eachrow in thesubstitution matrix is acommonancestor with afixed
mutation rate, denoted a 7 . With this insight we cannow compute thecorresponding mutation matrix X 7Y[ L
asfollows. Our framework, describedabove, implies that n 7Y[ 7 �o-pEqa 7 . Furthermore,for eachoff-diagonal
element in thematrix we have n 7Y[ Li�ra 7 X 7Y[ L . We thus get that X canbeobtainedfrom n according to the
following transformation, X 7Y[ L�� s t;uwv x!zy t;uwv u if 3�g�{I� otherwise

(5)

As we discuss in the next section, the fixed mutation rate, implied by the n 7Y[ 7 , is instead replaced with a
mixture of potential mutation rateswherethe mixture weightsareautomatically estimated by our mixture
learning algorithm. Thus,our framework automatically adjuststheweights to thesetof probablemutation
ratesbasedon thedata.

4 Mixtures of common ancestors

The probability distribution over amino acidsdepends on two factors: the rate of mutation, a , and the
commonancestor e . Apriori, we do not knoweither thecommonancestornor themutation rate.Intuitively,
wewantto estimatethesevalues from observeddata.Theframework thatweemploy is a Bayesian mixture
approach.

Informally, wecanestimatethemutationby thespreadof theaminoacids. Thatis, if theobservedamino
acidcountsareconcentratedona few aminoacid,thenwecanintuitively saythatthemutation rateis likely
to be low, while if the observed aminoacid counts arespreadamongnumerous aminoacids, the mutation
rateis likely to behigh. Similarly, we canattemptto estimatewhich aminoacidis thecommonancestorby
using thecounts of theobservedaminoacids.
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A R N D C Q E G H I L K M F P S T W Y V
A .00 .04 .05 .04 .02 .04 .07 .10 .02 .06 .08 .06 .03 .03 .05 .12 .08 .01 .03 .09
R .07 .00 .05 .05 .01 .07 .09 .05 .03 .03 .06 .16 .02 .03 .04 .08 .07 .01 .04 .05
N .08 .05 .00 .10 .02 .05 .08 .09 .04 .03 .05 .07 .02 .02 .04 .11 .07 .01 .03 .04
D .07 .05 .10 .00 .01 .06 .14 .08 .03 .03 .05 .07 .01 .02 .06 .10 .07 .01 .02 .04
C .10 .03 .05 .04 .00 .03 .05 .06 .02 .06 .10 .05 .03 .04 .03 .09 .08 .01 .03 .09
Q .07 .08 .05 .06 .01 .00 .12 .06 .03 .03 .07 .11 .03 .02 .05 .08 .06 .01 .03 .04
E .08 .07 .06 .11 .01 .09 .00 .05 .03 .03 .06 .10 .02 .03 .05 .07 .06 .01 .03 .04
G .14 .05 .08 .07 .02 .05 .06 .00 .03 .04 .07 .07 .02 .03 .06 .12 .07 .01 .03 .05
H .06 .07 .07 .05 .01 .07 .08 .06 .00 .03 .06 .08 .03 .04 .04 .07 .05 .01 .07 .03
I .08 .03 .03 .03 .02 .03 .03 .04 .01 .00 .18 .04 .05 .05 .03 .04 .06 .01 .03 .21
L .07 .04 .03 .03 .02 .04 .05 .04 .02 .13 .00 .04 .07 .08 .03 .05 .07 .01 .04 .12
K .08 .13 .05 .05 .01 .08 .10 .06 .03 .03 .06 .00 .02 .02 .05 .09 .06 .01 .03 .04
M .07 .04 .03 .02 .01 .05 .04 .04 .02 .10 .21 .04 .00 .05 .03 .05 .05 .01 .04 .10
F .06 .04 .02 .02 .02 .02 .05 .04 .03 .08 .17 .03 .04 .00 .03 .05 .05 .03 .12 .08
P .11 .05 .05 .08 .01 .06 .09 .09 .03 .05 .07 .09 .02 .03 .00 .10 .09 .01 .03 .06
S .12 .05 .07 .06 .02 .05 .06 .09 .02 .03 .06 .07 .02 .02 .05 .00 .12 .01 .03 .05
T .10 .05 .05 .05 .02 .04 .06 .06 .02 .05 .09 .06 .02 .03 .05 .14 .00 .01 .02 .08
W .07 .05 .03 .03 .01 .06 .06 .07 .02 .05 .10 .05 .03 .09 .04 .05 .05 .00 .09 .06
Y .06 .05 .04 .03 .01 .04 .05 .05 .05 .06 .09 .05 .03 .13 .03 .06 .05 .03 .00 .07
V .10 .03 .03 .03 .02 .03 .04 .04 .01 .18 .15 .04 .04 .04 .03 .06 .08 .01 .03 .00

Figure1: A mutation matrix derived from a BLOSUM50 matrix. Notice that all of the diagonal elements
contain 0’s.

Formally, we examinetheobserved counts of eachaminoacid in thesequence 
! �&%&%&%��  *' . We usethe
notation of Sec.2 anddenote thecountsat time � of agivenaminoacid 3 by 6 '7 . If thecommonancestoris e
we canexpectthemutation rateto below if 6 ' d is high relative to C6 ' d � W 7Z|} d 6 '7 .

For eachcommonancestor e , we maintain numerous possible mutation rates. We denote the set of
its possible mutation ratesfor ancestor e by ~�M�e P . For a given mutation rate a + ~�M�e P , we can use
Eqs.(3) and(4) to form theestimatesfor thepossible observations.We build a mixturemodelasdiscussed
in Sec.2: We associate a weight, denoted Q 'c , with eachpossible mutation rate. Assuminga common
ancestor e , theprediction of themixtureis theweightedsumof thepredictions of eachmodel,K d M  ' P � W c����� dZ� Q 'c [ d K c [ d M  ('JPW c����"� dZ� Q,c [ d % (6)

The weightsareupdated basedon the performanceof eachmodelon the observed data. The modelsthat
providebetter predictions of the observed datawill have a higher relative weight in the mixture. For each
possible ancestor e andmutation rate a + ~�M�e P , we usetheweightupdate describedin Sec.2, that is,Q 'TSU!c [ d ��Q 'c [ d KUc [ d M  ' P % (7)

In Appendix A wederiveanefficient schemefor computing themixtureover all possible mutationratesfor
the predictions given by Equ.(6). Using the results of Appendix A, we get that for a commonancestor e ,
themixture’s predictions are, 'TSU! g�He�h�K d M  'TSU! P � X d�[ 7 W L |} d 6 'L�� -W ^ 6 ' ^ � � ��X d�[ 7 C6 ' d � -� � � (8) 'TSU! �He�h�K d M  'TSU! P � 6 ' d � -W ^ 6 ' ^ � � � 6 ' d � -� � � % (9)

Notethatdueto ourdefinition of 6 '7 theequation above is givenin termsof thepredictionsfor  �'TSU! , andnot (' . Also note thatour definition of 6�G7 and C6OG7 implies that K d M  "!�P � !# X d�[ ��� when  �! g��e and K d M  �!�P � !#
otherwise. That is, the prior probability, beforewe seeany observation, is suchthat the probability of
mutation happeningis equal to theprobability of no mutation. Eqs.(8) and(9) aretheresult of assuming a
uniform prior over thesetof possible mutations.
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Eqs.(8) and(9) conform to our intuitionsfor aminoacids.Indeed,we canseethat if we have observed
many mutations in the empirical aminoacidcounts, the probability of observing anaminoacid other than
thecommonancestor is high. Likewise, if we observed few mutations in theempirical aminoacidcounts,
theprobability of observing thecommonancestor is high. Thusthespread of theaminoacidshelpsestimate
themutation rate.

We canalsoincorporate someprior biological informationinto theprobability estimateby introducing
a setof “vir tual” counts for eachcommonancestor. For ancestor e we define � d and C� d to be the virtual
counts of non-mutations andmutations, respectively. The way these virtual counts are incorporated into
the prediction is a simpleextension of the derivation of Eqs.(8) and(9) andis alsodescribed in App. A.
Theestimateddistribution over � after incorporating thevirtual counts is givenaccording to thefollowing
equations,  'TSU! g��e�h�K d M  'TSU! P � X d�[ 7 C� d � C6 ' d � -� d � C� d � � � � (10) 'TSU! ��e�h�K d M  'TSU! P � � d � 6 ' d � -� d � C� d � � � � % (11)

Sincewe do not knowapriori thecommonancestor, we againapplythemixturetechniqueandevaluate
a weighted sumof models eachwith a differentcommonancestor. For eachcommonancestor, e we have a
weightat time � , denoted Q 'd . Theweight Q 'd reflectsthetotal weightof anancestore achievedby averaging
over all possiblemutation rates a + ~�M�e P . Theiniti al weight is setto be Q !d andusing thepredictionsgiven
by Eqs.(10) and(11),weupdatetheweights asfollows,Q 'TSU!d ��Q 'd K d M  ' P % (12)

Theprediction of themixtureat time � , K�M  �'JP , is definedto be:K�M  ' P � W d ��� Q 'd K d M  ('JPW d ��� Q 'd % (13)

Sincethereareonly 20 possible candidatesfor a commonancestor for amino acids ( 8���8������ ), we
canuseEqs.(10) and(11) to compute theprediction of eachcommonancestor (while taking into account
the mixture over the different mutations rates) and obtain the final prediction of the mixture efficiently.
Furthermore,we cancompute the mixture weights either incrementally(online) using Equ.(12) or, aswe
show in App. B, we cancomputetheweights in a batch mannerusing thetotal counts asfollows,Q 'TSU!d ��Q !d '�) } ! K d M  ) P (14)

� Q !d MY� d � 6 ' d � - P�� MRC� d � C6 'L � - P�� MY� d � C� d � � P��MY� d � C� d � � � � P�� MY� d � - P�� M(C� d � - P�� �� |} d X�����dz[ � % (15)

We notethat the above derivation canbe easilygeneralized to the casewherethe pseudo-counts arenon-
integers. In caseof real-valuedpseudo-countsthefactorial function in Equ.(15) is replacedwith theGamma
function. We further discussthis issuein theappendices.In thebatchcase,thereis analternatemoredirect
formulation of themixture weights. This issueis alsofurther discussedin theappendices.

5 Incorporating default models

Oneadvantageof the mixture framework is that we canexplicitly incorporate otherphenomenainto the
mixture. That is, the actual probability distribution over aminoacidscanbe dependent on morethanjust
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theevolutionarydistanceandcommonancestor. For instance,theprobability distribution candependon the
neighboring aminoacids or someother structural constraints that arenot taken into account in the model
presented.Furthermore, in situationswhentherearevastamountsof data, we would like to “f all back” to a
prediction modelthat is basedsolelyon theempirical counts,namely, themaximumlikelihood model.

In orderto incorporatea backgroundmodel   , we adda single component to themixturealong with a
smoothing parameter. Specifically, we usea Dirichlet distribution with parameter ¡ asan additional com-
ponent asthemodel   . Theposterior probability   assignsto  >'TSU! is calculatedby taking theexpectation
with respectto theDirichlet distribution andis equal toK\¢,M  'TSU! P � 6 '� �w£ � � ¡� � 8���8�¡ % (16)

As thenumber of observations increases,this estimateconvergesto themaximumlikelihood estimate. We
denote the initial weight of the background predictor by Q !¢ . Similar to the weight-updateof the ancestor
models, theform of theweight-updateof thebackgroundmodelis Q 'TSU!¢ �HQ '¢ K '¢ M  *'JP .

Adding thebackground modelasa component to themixture,we get that theprediction of themixture
(Equ.(13)) becomes, K�M  ' P � Q '¢ K\¢,M  ' P � W d Q 'd K d M  ' PQ '¢ � W d Q 'd % (17)

We set the prior weight of this component Q !¢ to be relatively small compared to the priors for the
commonancestors,since we would like the backgroundmodelto have a significant impact on the overall
prediction of the mixture only after we have observed non-negligible amounts of data. Thus,initially the
prediction of the mixture will be dominated by the predictions of the commonancestor modelsbecause
of their higher initial weight, but eventually they may be dominated by the background component if it
systematically outperformstheothercomponents.

6 Using biological information to set the priors

In the commonancestor method,we have several variables that definethe prior probabilities. The prior
parameterscanbecastasthe initial counts for eachcommonancestor � d and C� d . We alsohave the initial
weightsfor eachcommonancestor, denoted Q !d . Finally, wehavetheinitial weightof thebackgroundmodel,Q !¢ , andits initial count ¡ .

We canusebiological informationto obtainreasonablevaluesfor many of theabove parameters.The
approachthatwe take assumesthatwe aregivena substitution matrix. Typically if thesubstitution matrix
wasobtained from a certain family of substitution matrices, therearemembersof the family which have
empirically beenshown to perform best.For example, in theBLOSUM family, oneof themostcommonly
usedmatricesis theBLOSUM50 matrix. We wantto set � d and C� d for eachcomponentsothatthedefault
predictions will matchthe predictions of the BLOSUM50 matrix. This can be doneby fixing the ratio
betweenthe numberof virtual mutations, C� d , versusthe numberof conservations � d . The magnitudeof� d � C� d defineshow muchweight thepriorsaregivenin theprediction. Thiscanbesetbased onhow much
differencein evolutionary distancesareobservedin thedataset.

We setthevaluesof Q !7 to be equalto the backgroundprobability of aminoacid 3 in the dataset. The
initi al weightof thebackground model Q !¢ should besetto a relatively low valuecompared to theweights
of thecomponents Q !7 to allow themethodto perform well whenthereis little data.We found empirically
thata reasonable valuefor ¡ is !¤ � ¤ , or -�¥����¦�H�<%§�¨	 in thecase of aminoacids.
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7 Estimating the probabilities of amino acids

To evaluatethe methodpresentedin this paper, we measurethe performanceof the mixtures of common
ancestorson estimation of aminoacid probabilitiesandcomparethis to the performanceof the Dirichlet
mixtures over thesamedataset.

A framework for evaluating methodsfor probability estimation for aminoacids is presentedin [23]. In
this sectionwe follow Karplus’ notation andexperimentalsetting for evaluatingandcomparing our mixture
modelof ancestorswith previously studied models.Karplus presents an informationtheoretic framework
for measuring the effectivenessof a method. Different methods for probability estimation arecompared
by independently estimating probabiliti esof columnsof multiple alignmentsfrom the BLOCKS database
[18, 20].

Usingthenotation from [23], we denote thetotal count for eachaminoacid 3 in a column � by © ' MY3 P . If
we usesequenceweightssuchasthosepresentedin [21], © ' MY3 P arenot necessarily integers. Thetotal count
for eachcolumn is denoted 8 © ' 8b� W 7 © ' MY3 P . Usinganentire column,we canestimate theprobabilities for
eachaminoacidusing themaximumlikelihood estimate ª � � 7«�¤ ª � ¤ .In practice, we usually only have accessto a small setof observedcounts. Thegoal of theprobability
estimation methodis to obtain estimatesover theentirecolumnusingonly thesmallsetof observedcounts.
For asmallsetof observedcounts 0 , weusethemethodto estimatetheprobabilitiesoveraminoacids ¬K ) MY3 P .
Intuitively, thebetter themethod, theclosertheestimate ¬K ) MY3 P will beto themaximumlikelihoodestimate
over theentire column ª � � 7«�¤ ª � ¤ .A way to measurehow closea methodestimatesthis probability is by calculating theencoding costor
conditional entropy. The encoding cost for the sample0 in a column � for a given methodwith estimate¬K ) MY3 P is givenby:  ) MY� P �oE?® 7 © ' MY3 P8 © ' 8i¯«°± # ¬K ) MY3 P % (18)

The more accuratethe estimate, the lower the encoding cost. The minimum encoding cost is when the
method’s estimateequals the maximumlikelihood estimate ¬K ) MY3 P � ª � � 7«�¤ ª � ¤ . We can measurethe perfor-
manceof a method by computing how muchhighertheencoding costis above this minimum.This amount
wasreferred to by Karplus asthe excessentropy. The excessentropy is called the relative entropy or the
Kullback-Leibler in information theory [6]. Let K and ² be two distributions over � . Then,the relative
entropy betweenthedistributions,denoted ³qM´²V8w8 K P , is defined as,³AM�K�8w8�² P �r®7 ��� ²�MY3 P ¯w°±Fµ ²VMY3 PKVMY3 P�¶ %
In out setting ²�MY3 P¸· © ' MY3 P ¥b8 © ' 8 and KVMY3 P¸· ¬K ) MY3 P . Sincethe focusof this section is comparison to the
differentprobabilistic estimators discussedin [23], weusethenotation employedby Karplus.

Karplus examinesthe expected value of the encoding cost when a sampleof size ¹ is chosen. We
compute theentropy overall possiblesamplesof size ¹ . Thismeasurestheperformanceof themethodafter¹ observations. This givesthefoll owing entropy of a column for a givensamplesize: ^ MY� P � ®

sample ) [ ¤ ) ¤ } ^ KVMº0<8 � P  ) MY� P � (19)

where KVMº0�8 � P is theprobability of selecting sample0 from column � . By averaging over theentire database
we obtain theencoding costfor a methodwith a givensamplesize: ^ � W

column ' 8 © ' 8  ^ MY� PW
column ' 8 © ' 8 (20)
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Sample CA-Mixture Zero-1 Zero-0.0481 Pseudo Dirichlet-S Dirichlet-K
Size

0 0.00633 0.12527 0.12527 0.00610 0.06123 0.00883
1 0.02241 1.07961 0.20482 0.13925 0.05336 0.00115
2 0.05557 1.17080 0.18636 0.13720 0.02402 0.00757
3 0.09525 1.16489 0.16843 0.13097 0.01970 0.01471
4 0.10887 1.13144 0.15311 0.12350 0.02083 0.02740
5 0.11337 1.09164 0.14203 0.11804 0.02455 0.03943

Table 1: Excessentropy for different probability estimation methods under different samplesizes over
BLOCKS database.Theencoding costswerecomputed over theBLOCKS databasefor CA-Mixture, Zero-
1, Zero-0.0481,and Pseudo and were consistent with previously publishedresults. The encoding costs
for Dirichlet-S andDirichlet-K reported arepublishedresults [23]. Note that the Dirichlet mixtureswere
obtainedwith aparametersearch in order to minimizeentropy overthedataset,while themixtureof common
ancestorsresults are without parameteroptimization. The lower the numberin the table, the better the
methodestimatestheprobabilities.

� E W column ' 8 © ' 8 W sample ) [ ¤ ) ¤ } ^ K�Mº0�8 � P  ) MY� PW
column ' 8 © ' 8

Karplus presents anefficient methodfor computing theentropy given in equation (20). By comparing
encoding costsbetweentwo methods,we cancomparetheperformanceof two methods.

We perform our experimentsover the samedatasetthat wasusedin [23]. Thedataconsistsof setsof
observedcountsof aminoacids takenfrom theBLOCKS database[18, 20]. Thecounts areweightedusing
a position-specificweighting schemedescribedin [21] with slight variationspresentedin [28]. Thedataset
wassplit into disjoint training andtestsubsets.

For eachexperiment, wecomputeequation(20)for adifferentsizeof thesample¹ where��.1¹».�	 . For
eachsamplesize,wecompute theexcessentropy of themethodsoverall possiblesamplesdrawn from each
column. We compare theperformanceof themixtureof commonancestors(CA-Mixture) usinga mutation
matrix derivedfrom theBLOSUM50 substitution matrix versusseveralpreviouslypresentedmethodsover
the samedataset. As baselinesfor comparison we examinetwo zero-offsetmethods. Thesemethods are
pseudo-count predictorswith a fixedinitial count for eachsymbol. Wecompute theresults for a zero-offset
methodwith initi al count - (zero-1) andwith a initial countoptimized for thedataset %§��¼N½<- (zero-0.0481).
We alsocomputetheresults of a pseudo-count predictor (pseudo) with initial counts optimizedfor thedata
set as well as two Dirichlet mixtures. The first Dirichlet mixtures componentswereobtained from [28]
(Dirichlet-S) andthesecondsetof components (Dirichlet-K) wereobtainedfrom [23]. All of themethods
were optimized with a parameter search for the dataset as described in [23]. This gives the mixture of
commonancestorsasignificantdisadvantagebecausewedid notperform aparametersearchfor thedataset.

Theresults of theseexperimentsaregivenin Table1. As we cansee,themixtureof commonancestors
performsbetter thanall of thecomparisonmethodsexceptfor theDirichlet mixtures, which wereoptimized
for thedata.However, themethodpresentedin thispaperrequiredvery little optimization in orderto achieve
theseresults. Also notethatthemixture of commonancestorsout performsDirichlet-S for smallsamples.
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8 Experiments with protein families

As wehaveshown,themixtureof commonancestor method presentedis comparablein performanceto other
probability estimation methods over aminoacids. However, themainadvantageto themixtureof common
ancestorsis that it canhandle large alphabets. We apply themixtureof commonancestorspresentedin this
paper to theestimation of probabilitiesover protein families.

In the current version of the Pfam database,thereare approximately 2,500protein families [29]. A
Dirichlet mixture over this alphabetwould contain many parameters making it difficult to optimize the
parametersover thedata. If we assumethatwith a 2,500symbol alphabet,thereare100 components, this
corresponds to 250,000parameters.

Themixtureof commonancestors,however, doesnot require thiskind of training becausethenecessary
parameterscaneasilybe computed directly from the data. Assumingthat we have many setsof observed
counts of � we can derive a matrix and prior weights from the data. Many algorithms for computing
substitution matrices have beenpresented(see[9] for anin depth discussion) andthedetails arebeyond the
scopeof thispaper. To deriveamutationmatrixweusethemethodpresentedin [19] to deriveasubstitution
matrix andthenconvert it to a mutation matrix usingthemethodpresentedin Sec.3. We cansettheprior
componentweights Q !7 to thebackground probabilitiescomputedover thedata.

We apply the mixture of commonancestorsto estimating distributions over protein families. We are
interestedin estimating probability distributionsfrom shortsubsequencesof aminoacidsthatarecontained
in theprotein family andusing thesedistributions for protein classification [3, 1]. Probability distributions
overprotein familiesconditional on theseshortsubsequencesareusedfor protein family classification using
sparse Markov transducers (SMTs) [11]. Because SMTsarebeyond the scope of this paper, we presenta
very simplemodel for protein family classification using subsequencesandshow how the methodin this
paper significantly improvestheaccuracy of protein classification.

In this classification model, we view a protein sequence as the set of subsequences of amino acids
that it contains. Thesesubsequencesare obtained by a sliding window. For theseexperiments,we use
subsequencesof fixedsizesix. Thesizeof thesubsequenceswaschosenarbitrarily for theexperiments.For
eachsubsequence,wecomputeaprobability distribution overprotein families. Thisprobability corresponds
to how likely thesubsequenceis to haveoriginatedfrom thatfamily. Theseprobabilitiesarecomputed from
adatabaseof classifiedprotein sequences.A protein is classified into a family by computing theprobability
distribution over protein familiesfor eachsubsequences.For eachfamily, we compute a scorefor a protein
by computing thenormalizedsumof logsof theprobabilitiesof thesubsequencesin theprotein originating
from that family. This corresponds to assuming that the subsequencesareconditionally independent. The
protein is classified by determining which family hasthehighestscore.

The key to classifying proteins under this model is the estimation of the probability distribution over
protein families for each subsequence. We estimatethe probabilities from the observedcountsof thesub-
sequencein thedatabase.We compare themixtureof commonancestorsto a simple pseudo-count. As we
discussedearlier, becauseof thelarge alphabetsize, it is difficult to useDirichlet mixtureson this data.

To create the mixture of commonancestors,we first create a datasetfrom the Pfam databaseversion
6.1. In this database, there area total of �¨¾��¨¾ protein families. Our dataset is created by obtaining all
sequencesof length ¿ present in thesefamilies. For each sequencewe obtain countsof how many proteins
in eachfamily contain thatsequence.This givesussetsof countsof over protein families. Therearea total
of ¿��5-5À½��>��¼N½ distinct sequencesof lengthsix aminoacidsgiving a total of ¿��5-5À½��>��¼N½ setsof counts. Using
this datawe createa mutation matrix andsettheprior weights asdescribedabove. Themutation matrix is
of size �¨¾��¨¾�Á»�¨¾��¨¾ .

We split eachfamily in the Pfamdatabaseinto a training andtesting portion by a ratio of ¼?hU- . There
area total of Â<-�¾4�
�<-�¾ protein sequencesin the training setand ¾�À��
Â���¼ sequences in the testing set. Over
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Figure 2: Comparison of Mixture of CommonAncestors and PseudoCounts applied to protein family
classification. For eachmethod,wecompute theaccuracy for eachprotein family.

the training portion, we computethe probabilities over protein families associatedwith eachsequenceof
six aminoacids obtainedby asliding windowover theproteins.Usingtheseestimatesweclassify aprotein
from thetestsetasdescribedabove. For comparison,we estimate theprobabiliti esusing both themixture
of commonancestorsandthepseudo-count methodwith a virtual countof !#>Ã�#>Ã .

To evaluate theprotein classification we compute theaccuracy of predictions for eachfamily usingthe
two methods. Figure2 plots the accuraciesof the two methods for eachof the 2727 families in the Pfam
database.

9 Discussion

We have presentedthe mixture of commonancestorsandapplied it to estimating aminoacid probabilities
andprotein family probabilities from observed counts. The methodis effective for large alphabets. The
mixture of commonancestors leverageswell-understood techniquesfor estimating substitution matrices
from data[19, 26]. Usinga variant of thesematrices,mutationmatrices,themethodexplicitly encodesthe
relationships between thesymbols of thealphabet.

The mixture of commonancestorshasseveral advantagesover previous methods. Unlike previous
substitution matrix-basedmethods, the mixture of commonancestorshasa Bayesian interpretation. The
methodalsoperformswell with bothfew andmany observations. Unlike Dirichlet mixtures,themixtureof
commonancestorsparameterscanbeeasilycomputedfrom training data.This give theadvantageof being
ableto handle largealphabetssuchasprotein families.

In addition, the method is strongly biologically motivated. The methodbuilds on the modelpresented
by Gribskov andVeretnik which canbe described in our context. [15]. TheGribskov andVeretnik model
usedacommonancestor modelwith anotion of evolutionary distance.They first computedwhichof asetof
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matrices fit theobservedcounts bestusing cross entropy which in our framework, is equivalentto choosing
anevolutionary distance.Oncethey chooseamatrix, they apply amixtureover thecommonancestor (rows)
of thematrix. Ourmethodhasthreeadvantages. Thefirst is thatourmodelis richer becausetheevolutionary
distanceis continuous versus oneof 12 choicesspecified by thechoiceof matrices. Second, we have a rich
setof priors that canbe usedto incorporate biological informationinto the predictor. Finally, we have an
efficient analytical solution to the prediction over all possible evolutionary distancesversus the expensive
computationin their method.

Futurework involves investigating what kinds of mutation matrices andwhich prior weights lead to
optimal performanceunder different alphabets.Onedirection of future work is to compute mutation matri-
cesdirectly from thedataoptimizedfor this modelasopposedto computing themfrom knownsubstitution
matrices.

A Computing the prediction of a single ancestor model

In this section we describe the derivation of an efficient procedure for computing the prediction of the
mixture over mutation ratesfor a commonancestor e . We first discussthe caseof a finite setof mutation
ratesandthenderive a closed form for the limit of infinitely many rates. The second part of our analysis
usesa specific form of the Dirichlet distribution (seefor instance[7]) andcanbe skippedif the reader is
familiar with Bayesian inferenceusinga conjugatefamily of distributions.

Givena commonancestor e , we wish to estimate a probability distribution over aminoacidsusing the
the setof observed counts 6 '7 . We do not know the mutation probability a d for the component. We thus
would usetheobservednumberof mutationsandnon-mutationsto helpdeterminewhatthemutation rateit
andbuild a mixture of thepossible mutation ratesasdiscussin Sec.2. Let ~�M�e P bea finite setof possible
mutation rates for e . We first assumethat ~�M�e P is composedof evenly spacedratesin M��<�5- P . Formally, let8 ~�M�e P 8R�Ä6 then ~�M�e P �@� 7� 8Å-�.H3�.�6?E1-�� . Each a + ~�M�e P constitute a componentin themixture. The
weightof a a after � observations(  4! �&%&%&%5�  (' ) is denotedby Q 'c . Its initi al weight, Q !c , is setto apredefined
valueandis calleda prior weight.

Eachpossible rate a + ~�M�e P inducesa probability distribution over � asgivenby Eqs.(3) and(4). To
remind the reader, after eachobservation  &' , the weight is updated according to the component’s predic-
tion, namely Q 'TSU!c �ÆQ 'c Kjc [ d M  ' P . Unraveling this recursive weight update we get that the weight of the
componentcorresponding to a after � observations isQ 'TSU!c � Q !c '�) } ! K c [ d M  ) P � Q !c M�-,Ela P � �Ç �L |} d MºajX d�[ L P ���x % (21)

Theprediction of theentire mixture is obtainedby computing weighted average of thepredictionsnormal-
izedby thetotal sumof theweights,K d M  'TSU! P � W c����"� dJ� Q 'TSU!c KUc [ d M  *'TSU!�PW c����"� dJ� Q 'TSU!c� W c����"� dJ� Q !c M�-,Ela P � �ÇiÈ L |} d MºajX d�[ L P � �x KUc [ d M  'TSU! PW c����� dZ� Q !c M�-,Ela P � �Ç È L |} d MºaUX d�[ L P � �x % (22)

Usingthedefinition of C6 'L we rewrite K d M  'TSU! P asfollows,

K d M  'TSU! P � µ È L |} d X ���xd�[ L ¶ W c����"� dZ� M�-,Ela P � �Ç a W x�ÉÊ Ç � �x KUc [ d M  'TSU! P Q !cµ È L |} d X � �xd�[ L ¶ W c����"� dZ� M�-,Ela P � �Ç a W x�ÉÊ Ç � �x Q !c
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� W c����� dZ� M�-,E_a P � �Ç aÌË� �Ç Kjc [ d M  'TSU! P Q !cW c����"� dJ� M�-,Ela P � �Ç a Ë� �Ç Q !c % (23)

Equ.(23) canbecomputedefficiently if 8 ~�M�e P 8 is finite andrelatively small. If we would like to work with
continuously many values for a wereplacethesummationswith theintegralsandtheprior weights Q !c with
a prior distribution Í�Mºa P andget,K d M  'TSU! P � Î !G K c [ d M  *'TSU!�P M�-,Ela P � �Ç a Ë� �Ç Í�Mºa PkÏ aÎ !G M�-�Ela P � �Ç a Ë� �Ç Í�Mºa P\Ï a % (24)

We now needto considertwo cases dependingwhether  'TSU! g�He or  'TSU! ��e . In thefirst casewe get 'TSU! g�He�h1K d M  'TSU! P � Î !G ajX d�[ � �w£ � M�-,Ela P � �Ç a Ë� �Ç Í�Mºa P\Ï aÎ !G M�-,Ela P � �Ç a Ë� �Ç Í�Mºa P\Ï a� Î !G X d�[ � �w£ � M�-,Ela P � �Ç a Ë� �Ç�SU! Í�Mºa P\Ï aÎ !G M�-,Ela P � �Ç a Ë� �Ç Í�Mºa PkÏ a � (25)

andin thesecond case weget 'TSU! ��eih1K d M  'TSU! P � Î !G M�-,EÐa P M�-�Ela P ���Ç a Ë���Ç Í�Mºa P\Ï aÎ !G M�-,Ela P � �Ç a Ë� �Ç Í�Mºa P\Ï a� Î !G M�-,EÐa P � �Ç SU! a Ë� �Ç Í�Mºa PkÏ aÎ !G M�-,EÐa P � �Ç a Ë� �Ç Í�Mºa PkÏ a % (26)

To further simplify Eqs.(25) and(26) we need to choosea specific density function for Í�Mºa P . Let us first
analyzea simple casewhere Í�Mºa P is theuniform distribution over Ñ �<�5-�Ò . Weusetheidentity,Ó !G  *Ô M�-,E  �P � ÏN � � � 6 �MY� � 6 � - P�� % (27)

Notealsothatfrom definition we getthat C6 ' d � 6 ' d ��� . Then,Eqs.(25) and(26) simplify to, 'TSU! g�Heih�K d M  'TSU! P � X dz[ � �Õ£ � 6 ' d�� M�C6 ' d � - P��MY6 ' d � C6 ' d � - � - P�� MY6 ' d � C6 ' d � - P��6 ' d � C6 ' d �� X dz[ � �Õ£ � C6 ' d � -6 ' d � C6 ' d � �� X dz[ � �Õ£ � C6 ' d � -� � � � (28) 'TSU! �Heih�K d M  'TSU! P � MY6 ' d � - P�� C6 ' d �MY6 ' d � C6 ' d � - � - P�� MY6 ' d � C6 ' d � - P��6 ' d � C6 ' d �� 6 ' d � -6 ' d � C6 ' d � �� 6 ' d � -� � � % (29)

In thegeneral casewhere Í�Mºa P is not theuniform distribution, we canstill computeefficiently theintegrals
over a analytically in somecases. One particularly convenient prior distribution for a is the Dirichlet
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distribution [7]. In our setting the specific Dirichlet distribution employs two hyper-parameterswhich we
denote by � d and C� d andtheform of Í�Mºa P becomes,Í�Mºa P�Ö M�-�E_a P Ô Ç a ËÔ Ç %
Thesehyper-parameterscanviewed asan additional setof pseudo-countswhich biasesthe mixture’s pre-
diction. The larger thesepseudo-countsare the morewe rely on the prior knowledge. If � d and C� d are
integers, thenEqs.(25) and(26) now become, 'TSU! g�Heih1K d M  'TSU! P � Î !G X d�[ � �w£ � M�-,Ela P Ô Ç S � �Ç a¦ËÔ Ç S Ë� �ÇJSU! Ï aÎ !G M�-,Ela P Ô Ç S � �Ç a ËÔ Ç S Ë� �Ç Ï a (30) 'TSU! �Heih1K d M  'TSU! P � Î !G M�-,Ela P Ô Ç S � �Ç�SU! a¦ËÔ Ç S Ë� �Ç Ï aÎ !G M�-,Ela P Ô Ç S � �Ç a ËÔ Ç S Ë� �Ç Ï a % (31)

andusing Equ.(27) again,weget 'TSU! g�He�h1K d M  'TSU! P � X d�[ � �w£ � C� d � C6 ' d � -C� d � � d � � � � (32) 'TSU! �He�h1K d M  'TSU! P � � d � 6 ' d � -C� d � � d � � � � (33)

In themoregeneral casewhenthepseudo-countsarereal-valuedweneedreplacethefactorial functionwith
the Gammafunction. Nonetheless, the final form of prediction is remainsthe sameandit is still given by
Eqs.(32) and(33). We omit the details of the derivation sinceit is a straightforward generalization of the
derivationabove usingtheproperties of theGammafunction which aredescribedin [7].

B Batch computation of the mixture weights

Themixture weightfor a givencommonancestor e isQ 'TSU!d ��Q !d '�7 } ! K d M  7 P � (34)

with K d M  7 P definedin Eqs.(32) and(33). We wantto show thatQ 'TSU!d ��Q !d MY� d � 6 ' d � - P�� M(C� d � C6 ' d � � P�� MY� d � C� d � � P��MY� d � C� d � � � � P�� MY� d � - P�� M*C� d � - P�� �� |} d X ����dz[ � % (35)

Sincetheweight Q 'TSU!d is a productof thepredictions, it is invariant to theordering of theobservations. We
thuscanreorder theobservations asfoll ows. Let  ! �&%w%w%w�  � �Ç beall of theobservations of thenon-mutations
(i.e., for -�.�0F.�6 'd �  7 �×e ) andlet  � �Ç SU! �&%w%w%w�  (' be the remaining observations. We canalsofactor out
the X dz[ 7 terms.In this ordering themixture weight is thenQ 'TSU!d � Q !d � �Ç�7 } ! � d � 3 � -� d � C� d � 3 � � '�L } � �Ç SU! C� d � I�EØ6 'd � -� d � C� d � I � � �� |} d Xr����d�[ �� Q !d MY� d � 6 ' d � - P�� M(C� d � W ^ 6 ' ^ EØ6 'd � - P�� M(C� d � � d � � P��MY� d � - P�� M(C� d � - P�� MY� d � C� d � W_^ 6 ' ^ � � P�� �� |} d X � ��d�[ �� Q !d MY� d � 6 ' d � - P��MY� d � - P�� MbC� d � C6 ' d � - P��MbC� d � - P�� MbC� d � � d � � P��MY� d � C� d � � � � P�� �� |} d Xr� ��d�[ � %
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which is Equ.(35). Similar derivationis usedwith theGammafunction when � d and C� d arereal-valued.
In a batchsetting, we caninterpret themixtureweightsslightly differently andderive another formula-

tion. In a batch setting we canassumethat theprediction of eachsymbol hasaccessto thecomplete setof
batchexamples. This givesthefollowing mixtureweightsQ 'TSU!d � Q !d '�7 } ! K d M  ' P� Q !d � �Ç�7 } ! � d � 6 ' d � -� d � C� d � � � � '�L } � �Ç SU! C� d � C6 ' d � -� d � C� d � � � � �� |} d Xr� ��d�[ �� Q !d¦Ù � d � 6 ' d � -� d � C� d � � � �$Ú � �Ç Ù C� d � C6 ' d � -� d � C� d � � � �$Ú Ë� �Ç �� |} d X�� ��dz[ � %
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